
Timer Operating Instructions    
This appliance has a timer function with 3 operating modes:
1. Continuous Operation:

a) Press On/Off button      once, the timer displays       . The towel rail enters standby mode. 
b) Press On/Off button      one more time, the display shows       with a dot 

flashing in the bottom left hand corner. The towel rail starts heating.

** Press On/off button at anytime when the timer is working to turn off the timer.
The towel rail stops heating.

2. Timed Operation:
a) Press On/Off button     once, the timer displays       . The towel rail enters standby mode. 
b) Press time button      to set the time which the towel rail work      , the time

can be set from 1 hour to 12 hours.
c) Press On/Off button     one more time to confirm the time, the display shows

with a dot flashing in the bottom left hand corner. The towel rail starts
heating for the set time, and counts down until it turns off automatically.

** Press On/off button at anytime when the timer is working can turn off the timer.
The towel rail stops heating.

3. 24-Hour Timer:
a) Press On/Off button      once, the timer displays        . The towel rail enters standby mode. 
b) Press time button      to set the time which the rails work      , the time can be

set from 1 hour to 12 hours.
c) HOLD On/Off button     for 3 seconds to confirm the time, the display will flash

twice and shows      with a dot flashing in the bottom left hand corner. The
towel rail starts heating for the set time, and counts down until it turns off
automatically.

d) When the timer reaches zero, the display will read       and the towel rail will enter sleep
mode. The display will flash intermittently to indicate that the towel rail is in sleep mode.
The towel rail will automatically turn on at the same time every day according to when the
24-Hour Timer was activated: e.g. if it was activated at 7am for 1 hour, the towel rail will
turn on at 7am every day for 1 hour.

e) Press On/off button at anytime when the timer is working can stop the timer. The towel
rail enters sleep mode. You may press On/Off button once to enter standyby mode and
one more time to cancel the 24-Hour Timer by manual.

** During Timed Operation mode, you can change the time by HOLDING the time button 
for 3 seconds. The display flashes once, then you can re-set the time. Once you set the
right time, leave it there for 3 seconds. The display will flash twice to start again auto-
matically. The timer will count down until it turns off automatically. 


